Transposition mutagenesis in Streptomyces fradiae: identification of a neutral site for the stable insertion of DNA by transposon exchange.
We explored transposition in Streptomyces fradiae (Sf) as a means to insert a second copy of the tylF gene to improve tylosin (Ty) production. Transposons Tn5096 and Tn5099 transposed relatively randomly in Sf, and many of the insertions caused no deleterious effects on Ty production yields. Tn5098, a derivative of Tn5096 containing tylF and tylJ genes, recombined into the chromosome into the tyl gene cluster and transposition was not observed. However, following the tagging of a neutral site (NS) by Tn5099 transposition, tylF was effectively inserted into the NS by homologous recombination (transposon exchange). Recombinants obtained by transposon exchange produced higher yields of Ty.